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14 Saint Stephens Drive, Upper Coomera, Qld 4209

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 626 m2 Type: House

Omid Ebrahim

0401215885

https://realsearch.com.au/14-saint-stephens-drive-upper-coomera-qld-4209
https://realsearch.com.au/omid-ebrahim-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-pacific-pines-pacific-pines


Auction

BUYER FRIENDLY AUCTION Auction Location: In Room- Ray White Sovereign Island, Shop 1 The Sovereign Mile "An

extraordinary opportunity awaits you in the heart of Upper Coomera."This immaculate 4 bedroom property offers a

perfect blend of comfort and convenience. With solar panels, a double garage, and a double carport, this fully fenced

residence provides both security and ample parking space. The master bedroom features a spacious walk in robe, while

the two bathrooms ensure practicality for the whole family. The double garage boasts a new floor paint, and a newly built

veranda in the backyard adds an entertaining touch to your outdoor space.The renovated kitchen is a chef's delight, and a

solar electric gate provides added security. Enjoy the ease of side access and a big gated front yard. Prime location, just a 1

minute walk to Saint Stephen's College and a quick 5 minute drive to the M1. A local shopping center with Coles is nearby

for your convenience. Ceiling fans throughout ensure a comfortable living environment. Key Features:• 4 bedrooms, 2

Bathrooms, 4 Car Spaces• Expansive 626m2 block with side access• Water tank and solar panels• Single Level• Split

Air-Conditioning comfort• Great location with easy access to M1, Shops and Schools.• Auction 5th February, 2024 at

2pmDon't miss the opportunity to make this house your home, for more information Contact Omid Ebrahim directly on

0401215885. Disclaimer: We have in preparing this information used our best endeavours to ensure that the information

contained herein is true and accurate but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect of any errors,

omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements that may occur. Prospective vendors, purchasers & tenants should make their

own enquiries to verify the information contained herein.


